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RKPORT ON A HOME SQUADRON,

Hots or Repiiesektatives,
' July 7, 1841. 3 the United States how they can soonest and

Mr. Thomas Buder King, from the Com- - be? provide die means of meeting this aew
roittee on Naval Affairs, to whom the sub-- powerfutjnEiliary in maraume war

iecthadbeeit referied, submitted the fol- - The eroplovment of a home squadron, as

lowing Report: I "1 y the SecreUry of the Naejr,

The Committee on Naval Affairs, to must be lusUy regarded as not only the best

whom was referred so muclt of the Presi-- "an njeeung any sudden emergency

denfe message and . accompanying docu- - that may arise, but of leading to sueh ulte-men- ts

as relates o the Navy, ask leave to 0' measures as may be found necessary 10
i- - - t 1 e la nnr commerua and araeoaal tha oraaL.

questioa otthV'inoet .Hrmnt' and lea
portance to the People and Government of

; :,,
est possible security

As connecting itself immediately with
this subject and calling for the moat vigilant
C0UrM P. ! w. w w.ment 01 tne .united states, ins committee
beg leave to call the attention of the House
to the measures now being adopted by
Great Brittain to keep afloat and actively
employed on our Northern coast and in the ,

West Indies a large number or steamers j

the largest eiaa ; many 01 tnem wun tneir
guns on board, and the others at all time
ready to receive tnem.

Some time since, a contract was made
with that Government by Nr. Uunard and
hisaMMiates carry the Royal mail from
Liverpool to Halifax for the aum of sixty
Uiousand pound sterling, or $301,600 per
annum... In compliance with this contract,
four steamer, have been con.tructed and
placed on the line, or twelve hundred ton.
burden and 450 horw .Mh. Thew
veI. leave Liverpool

power
Halifax every

fortn.ght. and perform. th trip acroas the
Ad.ni e.ch way with great certainty .0

to bo at .11 time, .ubjeel to the order, of
Government So great have been not only,u mtlU .,i;.
urcourserbut saving to the revenue in tha
cost of carrying the mail, that it is now pre
oosed to double the number of steamers, -

ihatthey taay leave their respective Pfts

"v""? y "r """"
f". !f .W"' I,nd"f' ,0. ttr f'om
Glf of M-xr- an l. conseqaenity;

will be seen by reference to it that this
formidable fleot will be at all times with-
in three or four dirt' ran uf oar Southern
coast. In , the event of a declaration of
war by Great Britain againat the United
State, at she will, of coarse possets lit
information neceaary to enable her lo
concentrate her forces, all the steameis in
the West India mail service ran be col-
lected at any point on the aouihrrn coast
by ihe time the declaration would be com
wunicattf.l to the President. Those d

01 the Northern lines to New
.York and Boston, may commence hostili-
ties before the least prparaUKn can be
made to meet therh. Di-po- of coal are
to be ettaUlUbrd at Hal. fax and at several
port in the Vctt ludiea, fiom whence
theoe fl Is can be supplied, and the pre-dicti-

made tome years since by an Intel- -

ligrnt and experienced British olfic-r,th- at

I heir sailing tbint of war would become
c,i ,; ,r. . .i..n-r- . ,,n k. ri
fiej.

There are. it is sai l, at ihi time, ten
thousand bUrk troop in the British West 4

i:.;.,, .n.i .ui .i.........li.k..,.aiMMiti "t ' sesa-t-j ws w va sr staa 11 vvmii j v '

to tncrtM the number to twen.y:
fi lhails,u,,. Thes troop, are di.cip- -

,inei, ,ml commanded
.by whit, officer,

taJ J(jubt Jrt, fwrm mul
.

P t forco empof eU

utur ,n ,w ,
tweeGr, Brit.i . and the United Sutes,

(J by reference
.

to the of the W., , ,. , b, ,ePen,haft ioottf
.let.nceles. condition, a force com- -

Josed of armed steamersaad troop, ofth.t
U,cr5P""n wouU S,v Sr"U"c. bo moat elfeclo.lly

nd at on-- e nut a stop, to all com in on tea- -

1119

the
the

"J ' ?'- -

Q .vernment to. eslabliah a line ef

spectacle is likely to be presented of A

in tha trananoriatinn nf tha m.'il. naa.

mu.naii into tne nanus 01 tne ene-lend-every week instead of every fortnight Tha B,PP

Journal of Commerce, says : U
dor the old packet system, between FaJ- - e rendered talurle... I
mouth and Halifax, by the gun brig., the ,rnc Pt'"I CQttr,( PoU

expense to Government waa about forty ,r"P'ct "' that ofGreat Bnt
thousand pounds sterling annually more ,n The lait efflcial reguter of her navy
than the receipts of postage. By the Hue how h'? ' thirly-seTe- n arm-o- f

CunariTa steam ships, a balanVe of twen-- e' steamers, rarrying heavy guhs, equal in

ly thousand pounds appear, already to the ' specU. if not superior, to llmsn of any
credit side of the Adantic mails." Thia nation. .Tne suddea appearance of
line ha been extended to Boston. T roneof them.somBtwoTaari igo.lnthehap

On the Oth March,-18-0, a contract was borof Baltimore must be recollected by all,
entered into between the Commissioners of A law hat recently been enacfed authori- -

4

the Admiralty and the Royal Mail Stean

corral ND orKTOb
'" !-- .7?, .'tsjSiS' "

.

"
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r I . Sosirist Ur oolUraper aaa-- ia
iaaJvsaa.

- Partake retiaiae, wkhoolto SU will re--
mW 4 Pf wiejee of too jrt oao--

! At-:i-

-
foe every mut (eX eHag liMsia
iff Um .arrl,OB4ellar eaetiaaaeeaaeat.

Mrtioa, leatj.?e omit.T!WiMtiCtootf'r',
be hnc iwmt.Hktfi !","V
S3) ateW will od fraea ta m ah

for advertieert y the year. .
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Ball noM Party stt Shoce
Th will ba i Ball and Party at ohoeeo

and lid, of August t
ANN JOHNSON.,Mokaitidaiee;

Waive Caeaty,Jly 14.
... :

..

WILLIAM W.UOLDEM,
A1T011NET AT LAW,

ANB OEXKKAI. AOEXT, AHO COCtECTO,
ALEIOH, K. C. V

Will attend the Cimtta of Wake, Oranye tod
CrsnvUle. Claims of every description thauk-ful- lf

leceived and promptly attended to.
- r'" ' BEEEft TO

IlMuNieholM Biddle, Philtdelpbi. .

Frs. Hopfcintoo,. PailadelpMa.
'Art. Cbas. Uaaeaove, Alexandria, D. U
Tr.oa.as J. Unity and en'Kuffia Tucker, Kaqr5"
llon..Wn. A. Graham, Hillsborough,
Hon. Robert B. Gilliam, uxiord.

Leave the ehoiee ofyour Piano to my- -

aelf, and I II insure you a line oue.
TWa mjum eei-to- aao mU pare Hi- -

aae Koriee laey aere tar ol beioj tailed wiihoel
1Kb trouble, rowan. 1 wooiti ur, iee weeaowe
.Mr Innraiacot 10 my if", tad n I tea yoarn w

different article II will fee my ova iota, ;? ta
in your order tod tay iM priced fuao Mian ae
enoaea.

I am ihoromhW aoatiaeed mrteU lkt my Pienot
arc tuperior, al, la order that othera may W em-tifta-

alan, I will agree lor ihem 10 iried eWera
being aid fr. Il ib Ml or my pewerio mast a

tore liberal propotilina. K. P. NASII.
Book and rae rone siore, crtoarg 1 a

Jaaeary (I, - " "' '

- . GOING TO TEXAS.
' Not long ince might have been own on
the Vicktburg road a taid looking old gen-tlem-

on horoebaek, wilh bin coat buttoned
,tisht round rbjoi .Will an nrobrelU hoisted oyer
hi head, proteeung him from a drizzling
rain that had that evening "eet in" with ev-w- y

indication of a continuance. Hta hone
moved aluggithly along, at though jaded by
a long journey. The rider eeemed anxious-

ly looking for a whereabouU to pata the

night, when a fire a short distance from the

road attracted hi attention.' He rode to the

spot, and beheld, what i very common in

this section of the country; an encampment
of a family" " By the fire, with
logs of wood for pillows and each wrapped
in a blanket, was lying two females near
them a small child. Leaning against the
fore-whe- el of the wagon was a lad of about
ten or eleven years of age; he wore a pair of
linsey-woolse- y Browsers, too short for him,
a roundabout that reached down half way
from his shoulders to his waist, no hat; and

possessing one of those, tow-hea- of hair
so frequendy to be met with among the
piney wood nondescripts of Alabama. There
he stood crying most vociferously.

M Ba! a a a Ba! a a! roared pi-n- ev

wood.
i The old gentleman rode op to him, and in

a tone of voice calculated to soothe the lad's
distress, addressed him:

"What's the matter, my son!"
Matter! Fire and d --n, stranger!

Don't yon lee mammy there shaking with
the tger! Daddy's gone a fishing! Jim's
got every: cent of money there is, playing
poker at a bit ante! Bob Stokes is gone en
ivhead with Nance! Sal's, jou-swwr- she
don't know that stick of wood from seven
dollars and half ! Every one of the horses
is loose! There is no meal iu the waggon!
The skillet's broke! The baby's in a 'bad
fix,' and it's half a mile to the creek! ami I
doi.'t care a d n if I nteer see Texas ! ! !"

Da! a a a Ba! a a!"
The old gentleman gave spur to his horse

and train moved' forward, not having any
Mes'ire to prolong his chance visit to a family

Matrimony.-Thom- as Bastad, Etq., fel
low of the New College, 1588, wrote the
following epigram on his three wives: .

"ThMnf marriage ky aome It reekoned a enrte,
Thmi wirea did I marry, tor better or for wane.

u.The Am. Sat. her. pei an lw aextiur bw purte
1 he llili-- lor a warming pm, Hwiire unii iiurtr.j'
vThe;' abov? Teminht" w- - df eWgyman

whose first wife was hrmtenfcly rieh,nisae-rond"exquIsltei- y"

beautiful, and Vis . lliird.
whom he married in his old age to nurse
nd comfort him in the decline of life, rrov--

to have a most ungovernable temper.
lie observed to one of his friends, that he
had had three wives the world, the flesh,
and die devil. New York Atla$.

PilV is a oassion nroceedins' from the mis
fortune

i- -
of another.

.
Envy
. is a oassion nro--

-

ceeuing irom another's snecess. ddiioti.

J stand in need of tmnlt tmtfl as th
'printer's wife aid, when he presented her
husband with a little responsibility.

SbaWy Society, indeed, haa iu great
men and Its little men, as the earth has its
mountains and valleys. - But the inequalities
ui inieuect, iiae uie inequalities 01 me sur-
face of oar rlobe, bear so small a Droportion

die mass, that in calculating its great revo-- j
iauons,,tney may ariy be neglected, 'me
sun illuminates the hilts, while it is still be-
low the horizoot and truth fa ducovred hv
the hihrtrt mind a liule before it becomes
mirtifest to the multitude. This is the et-s- nt

ofiheir superiority. - They are the first
toeatch and reflect a light, which, without
then assistance, most in a ahnrt tinMi. hn ai.

iiUe to those who He far beneath theiri: h

The rcnort tW an nl ! in n;- -
to hew owning srenee, ran hear head

iiarouf h the key hole, is now coatradiclcd. 1

jceroory of this mn i peraurd by ihe
would excite abhorre ore in the bo

temt of a tattle pe'nle. He at ararcrly
uld la the gravt before with one arcunf,

they opened uuuu tilnwtheirhatterira uf tit.
liDcatiuu and radurtion Some of the in

anticipated that solemn and me la a ( ho.
ly event, and eoeht toen.bidrr hi laotmo.
meets by heralding, in ataringcapitalMd
with a spirit which could pnly actuate de
moni that A infumouvCharlt Ogtt wa
about to die.'&c. When the clod had fal-

len upon the coffin the fact wa announ-
ced with a shout of friemph, accompanied
by every opprobioua epithet which a f epi-o- u

BitSixgiigate vocabulary could supply,
When Congtess met, the gsnie ef detrac-
tion was ri moyeil lioin the news-pape- r to
the Hall of Representative. Thete lion- -
orable gentlemen seemed lo take pleasure
H blarkening the name of the dead, abd in
harrowing ep the feelings ol the living. The
motion of a Mr. Snyder, wliep the bill for
the relief ol Mrs. lUmtoii was peodmr.
rannot etctped tlien culK-ctio-n of the rraJ-e- r.

The severe and juat castigation.which
that individual receivrd at the hands of a'
colletgue, would, we had unpoed. hav"
iletered all others from following in hit foot-- "

steps. But it appears thai il failed of that
effect. We observe in the Walington pa
per, that (to borrow one rj fjol. Joe Wat- -
kins pluates) "a ooc-mo- uf A Lot bfoco
fromTennerter, Mr VN atterson had revi- -
ted the subject ,and mtruduved a letter pub
ihed in thie paper, to give countenance
to his dilamation. 1 hat ssme letter has
been a fruitful topic for Locnfocooutbursts
ever tincc its publication. It has been eo--
i"g the round of the whole Lorofoco pre,
with exrUmationt See what a Whig tay
to O!!' tie!" Now me hat but a Word
to tay te Mr, Watertonand the rett touch- -
in tin inter; It ton not written, by a
wrl .1 ;f!. .1 .T- kit Mr anu 11 11 were, mere 1 to ronnici
between ji tateiuentt and those of Mr. O..

ie. The difference ta ontv apparent, not
real. Mr. Ogle gave, from official voucher.
the Hit ol gorgeous articles purchased by
ineiaieuyuaaiy lorine uite itouse; -- tne
letter describes the present tattered and
dilapidtted condition uf (hose articles. 'The
statement of the former referred to the pur-
chase that of the latter If the bad uttee'
which ad soiled and dimmed their luatre, -

And this so far from, rxtenualin? Ihe ori
gin il prodigality, it an agcravation of it '

Y beg or lliete jackalts of faction, if
T... ... .i. 1 ... : i..: -- 1... '.1. tin vi ihiiivm ,w fvi miu .1. iHrir nil w- -

cinu atuck ep
it... .,r..vt... 1. i.;. ... .vj iw vyiii'tV aissa raiprtaWl 'Jof it enrretpondents. even though they be
Loess, In any wise with their inhuman and
unchristian persecution. JKich, fHiig.' ,f

'-

-CAST I RON CHURC HES. -
h. sr. ueorge's unurcn, Liverpool, sayr

th Ijlffllltill fk.nii. If ,..-4i- n. m ..1

objct of consid;rllc Interest XuriU Uite
and $ having bten ntrlj thia first iron,
rhtirrh til firm nrtln'm . 1...j"" .wwaj a b a aa ve a -

' The whola, of tha frame 4 work of the
windows, doors, groins, roofs, pulpit, aud,
ornamental eurichtnenta, ara of cast iron.
The length is 119 feet, the breadth 47.
It i ornamented hv a anlmli,l fisl irnn
window of stained glsas. " -.-

It is not perhaps, generally known
that a great proportion of lha larger man
u factories erected iu England within the
last ten years, are all iron except tha
walls. And within two rear past. lev-- .

erat-cotttg- and country villas nave been
put ap near London, which ; are delu
sively cast imnt walls, door steps, roof,
chimney, aath, &r. ' "

England, where wood Js dear arid iron
cheap, the first cost of such build'mt $
lea than those of timber. n durability
and in beaoty, they are of course anequajU
ed. .. When once fiuithed such . buildipga
require no repair) and the most finely
carved ornaments cost, little" mure than
castings. ..,

r ' '- 8TEAM BRIDGE. .
. The St. Louis Argus describes toe fo!.
lowisgt A striking ute of tha steam
engine hat been adopted - at Portsmouth,
Missouri, e It is a floating bridge, .evenly
feet lung, and sixty feet wide, impelled
by two engines of, twenty-hors- e power,
and making tha passsge (2.200 reel) at Ihe
apeed of abeat 350 feet a minute. The
bridge draws, with all its machinery, bat
two feet . Thie capital invention will nat
urally supersede tha awkward contrivan-- e

of bridges of boais on the great Euro-pea- n

rivers, nd wilifipt improbably obvi .
ata. th formidable expense , of building
and must greatly facilitate 'communica-
tion in colonies and new settlements in
fvery part of tha world." . , -

TEXAS AND MEXICO.
Through the meJiom of an extract from

a prUste letter puliliihed in the Augu'tta
Chronicle, dated at St Louis. fTexis
June 29, we lesrit that the San Bernard
S oop uf rar has returned from Vera Crat
to Galveston, bringing back Jadge Webb;
flimsier ciinoruinnry, and Mr, Htm-roerki- n,

Secretary of Legation, to Mexico.
The Mexican Government wholly refuted
any communication, and rejected all me-
diation. Stvint? ther will
tha dismemberment of Mexico. The wri-t- er

of the letter adda a fol owt: --There-
la to be a public meetinz on lha aubiect.
thia afternoon, at Galveston, ' and much
excitement prevails there. An attempt

'.will be made, it is thought,' to ret an a
war fever, and fit out the Heetfor a ho- -
tile, demonstration against tha ports of
Mexico, a cruise to maka prizes, and
aid the Federalists, but the wsnt of mo--
ney to hire and py sailors will oblige
the Texians to keep quiet. It is not sup--
poted that tha , Mexican Government
dream of ever cbnqoerinzTexas.or even
of attempting It, hut they sre fw proui
u mknowl-- J. Texian Independence."

,

" Yater is an element employed to make
team and cook vegetables.' Formerly

used at a beverage, by the thirsty.

NO. 3fr
the aid of the Government all die energy
akill and economy of ifidividiials who will
in enterprises of this nature, always surpass
it v . "j - ;

From what has been atataTtinutt, in the
opinion of the eommitteee be perkeived that
a powertui squadron has avcoroe m nocessa- -
ry for our protection at hoihalai the employ
ment of our ahipa of wsr has hitherto beon.
or may hereafter be, for the protection of our
nag and commerce abroad. . 1 hia squadron
ought at once to be established, , and
from time to lime increased, as the. means
placed at command of the Department may
permit, and, the various objects connected
with it aa painted out in the report of the
Secretary, may best be promoted and attain-
ed. .,, , ..

For thia o'lrooaei the committee report
hcrcWith. a bill appropriating the amount as-

ked for b; tha Secretary, ana recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

Kcsolvttl, That the Secretary of the Navy
is hereby directed to inquire iuto the expedien
cy of aiding individuals or companies in the
establishment or lines or armed steamers be-
tween some of our principal Northern und
Southern ports, and to foreign ports; to ad
vertise for proposals for the establishment of
tucti lines as he may deem most important
and practicable; and to report to thia House
at the next session of Congress. "

LARU& AND SMALL FARM.
There is no mistake more common nor

more injurout, than that of supposing that
the more land a man. holds ttie greater
mast be his profit t for the profit does not
arise from Ihe land itaell, but from the man
net of uting it) for, the beat , soil may be
made unp udoctive by bad management,
wbile:lhawortt,m
by Ihe oppoaite course, Out unthout mm-cu- nt

capital no land can b$ proptrly cuui'
vattii at the same timi, there is nothing
to which capital can be applied with great
er eertaintyjaf faijf return for liberal ei
jiemliture, "whs correctly . employed.
than land. In fact atsuming ' always that
the espenditures be directed with judgment.
it will be louml that tha pr,Bt spun tha
outlay increases in more ihan proportion
ate degree to us amount iuu, auppos.ug
iwenty-nv- e Uoiisrs be the lowest and nily
the highest sum that can be employed in
tha common , culture of the same acre of
land,' it is mora tlisn probsble that if twenty-f-

ive dullara return at the" rat of ten per
cent.", the fifty dollars will yield twenty,
or any intermediate sum j at the same prog-
ressive ratio. And admitting this to be
true and it is presumed no experienced
agrtcultularist will doubt it it follows that
a ctpital or nve thousand dollars expended
in ihe cultivation of two hundred acres will
only yield a hrefit of five hundred dollars,
while, if applied to no mora than one hun-
dred acres, it would produce one thousand
dollar! therefore it is evident that his pro-
fit would ba increased by diminishing bie
land. Many a man has been rained by a
large farm, who might have acquired a com.
petenry with one half the size. Most far
mers ara ansuras lur large occupatiom.anq
manyars thut betrayed into the error. of
taking a greater quantity of ground than
they have the tneansof managing to advan-ta- g,

soma in the delusive hope ol acqui- -

ring those meant by, future saving! others
from the vanity ol holding . mora land Ihan
ibeir neighbors! hence antes deficiency of
stock (imperiect tiilaee.and scsntr crop.
with all the consequent train uf rent in ar--
rrawage ill paid.snuueutauna.tiaBeif.dia
tress, duns, and final ruin! While he.who
prudently commences, with only, such a
number of acres at he has the power of cul-

tivating with proper f ct, U certain of ob
taining- - the lull return from the soil, and
not being burdened with more land than
he-ca- profitably enjoy his engagements
are wiiniii nis meaner ami urn a, while en
joying present ease of mind, ha lays the

Tr l r... .sure tj. jounuAuoa tor iui ur proaperi ly. 1 1

ther loee benooves a man to weigltr welt (he
chargea wiiK BWlwaav an d . never allow
:Wiujfttob
peci oi inw mo imprauence 01 enier-i-n

upon a larger farm than hi property
will enable bun to manage wiih Ihe spirit
accessary tosuccet. i?rftiA Husbandry.

Mtiict to i'oung lMdtt.l too have
tlue eyes, you need not languish; If you
have .black, yo need, not leer,... If you have
pretty ankles, there ia no occasion to wear
short petticoats; ar.d if you are doubtful as
to that point there is no harm in letting:
them.be Jong. If you have good teeth, do
not laugh for the purpose of showing them;
11 you have bad ones, by all means shot

mouth and smile. If you have prettyJour and arms, there can be no objections
to your playing on the harp; If you are dis
posed to be clumsy, work tapestry. ' If you
dance well, dance but little; if HI,, never
dance at all. If you sing well, make' no
prrviou excuse; u yon oing iiiuiucrcnuy,
hesitate not a moment when too are asked,
forfew people are judge of singing, but eve
ry one will be sensible or yonr oesire to
please ' If you would obtain power, be

but, above all, (markiV if you
are asked in marriage, say" Ye', for you
will probably never be asked a second time.

. (CT To the Cliy Ciaarda. $
The aobeeriberrsspeetfully inform the City

fSaarrf that he i prepared to plale handsomely
Ueit isaeie. at 73 eent tatft . piece.
r His shop i We the stahh attaehed to
Col. Yarbrough Hotel, wheie he eaee-eu- m
the bet style and with despatch all kind of
Dlatine. aiendtoir. Le.

WM. EAS0N LEE.
Raleigh, Jalyi, 1841. ' Sf

Packet company,", for conveying "all her nrmeu steamers iroinnavre to new iora,
Majesty's mails" from, such port in the, on the plan of the British West India mail
British channel as the commissioners shall 'i"! sn.f, surprising as it may teem, a
prescribe, to the West India islands', the number of gentlemen in Boston have act-coa- st

of South America, Mexico, and the U." vUy seat i.i proposal to take the contract.
States, touching and delivering the mails at 'f that city1 instead of N. York shall be in-th- e

ports specified on the map aunexed to errted in it. Thus it will be perceived that
this report, on which are traced the various our own merchants driven by the laws of
lines of commupication to be established in trtleandintercoure,arebout throwing the
pursuance of the contract The company while weight of their skill, enterprise, and
is bound to 44 provide, maintain, keep sea- - capitat into the hands ol one of our great
worthy and in complete repair andreadi- - maritime rivals,, fr want of proper action
ness, for the purpose -- of eonveying tho ahd - eocourageNieut n the part of their
mails, " a sufficient number not less than own Goveramen'. tnd that the fcumtUattrn

report on me expeuienoy ui proviuing lor
the support 01 a nome squauron, as recom-
mended in the repot t of the Secretary of the
Naw.

The change which the introduction of
steam, power has already effected and is
constantly producing in the-nav- armaments,
of the maritime Powers of Europe, evident-

ly require the most prompt and efficient ac-

tion on the part of the Government of the
United Steles, to meet this new and power-
ful auxiliary in naval warfare, by so chang-
ing he construction and employment of our
Navy as most effectually to protect our
commerce and guard our seacoast against
the sudden approach of an enemy employ -

inc this new snd formidable description of
force it is tne opinion 01 tne commit
tee that no measure is more imperiously
demanded by every consideration of pru-

dence and safety than that recommended in,
the report of the Secretary the employ,
ment of a home squadron, composed in part
of armed steamers, fie very justly remarks,
that " Had a war with Great Britain been
the result, as was at one time generally
feared, of the subjects t difficulty now in
a course of adjustment between that Power
and the United States, not only would our
trade have been liable to great interrup'ion.
and our merchant gieat losaes abroad.
but a naval force, comparatively small.
might, on our very shores, have seized our
raercliant ships and insulted our flag, with- -

out suitable means of resistance or iinmed --

ate retaliation being at .the command of the
Government. To jruard against such a re
sultto be ever ready to repel or promptly
to chastise aggression upon our own snores, 11

is necessary that a powerful squadron should
be kept afloat at home. This measure is

recommended by other ronsiaeraiion.
There is no situation in which area ter-ski-

sor seamanship can be exercised and acquir
ed than on the eomst or the united states;
and in no service would our officers and
seamen become more thoroughly initiated in
all that is necessary for the national defence
and glory. In that service, aided by tne
coast survey now in progress, a tnorougn
acquaintance would be gained with our own
seacoast, extensive and hitherto but imper-
fectly known ; the various ports would be
visited; the bays inlets, acu harbors care-
fully examined: the uses 10 which each
could be made available during war, either
for escape, defence, or annoyance, be as
certained ; and the confidence resulting from
pen-fee- t knowledge would give us, what we
ought surely to possess, a decided advantage
over an enemy on our own snores." in
addition to the excellent and comprehensive
view presented by the Secretary, the com-

mittee bee: leave to submit a few observa
tions in regard to the present state of our
seacoaat defences, their efficiency in ease of
war, and the measures now being adopted
by Great Britain and Prance to change their
naval armaments from the common vessels
of war to armed steamers. It is a fact al-

most too notorious for remark here, that our
fortifieations are-i- a most inefficient condi-

tion. Many of those1 that have been com-

pleted are not supplied with cannon ; others
are going rapidly to decay some are un-

finished and progressing so Slowly that it
will require many years to complete them ;
none of them-are- , properly garrisoned, and
some have not a man to keep the gates
closed. These lortresses have cost im
mense sums of money, and if well supplied
with guns and garrisous 'would afford but
partial protection to a Tew poiolson our sea--
coast"in'd to out armed SquJilrons in time of
wfcs'hep;ow
the armed steamors or an enemy, which
might pas them ia the night, or avoid tbem
by entering harbors, where there are no for-

tifications. This last remark is peculiarly
applicable to the Southern coast, where
tuere are numerous narora on tne Atlantic
and the Gulf of Mexico, and not a fcrt, from
Charleston to Mobile, in a condition to fire
a .gun. In the event of a war with France
or Great Brittain, the fortifications at Pen-saeo- la,

and peihaps 'others, might be seized
snd held by the enemy, or sny 01 out un-

protected harbors might bs entered by fleets
of armed steamers loaded with black troops
from the West Indies to annoy and plunder
the country. The Northern portion of the
Atlantic coast, where such vast sums have
been expended to place it in a state of de-

fence, would bv no means be secure against
r the rapid movements of such an enemy.

jne harbor ol New York ttselt might be
entered through, the iulet at Amboy and
Staten Island Sound, and the fortifications
auhe. Narrows entirely avoided. ' The city
might be Backed or laid under contribution
before a sufficient force could enUsi-ie-

to prevent the approach or escape of so for-
midable an enemy and it is eeriously to
be feared that there is not a harbor on the
whole coast, however well defended against
the sailing ships of an enemy, that these
steanierv might not enter, by avoiding the
forte or passing them in the night. If this'. . . . .: : 1 1 '. 1 1 1

iauuc.it uiuav uo iicrccivcu uiat not oniVJ
our commerce, but out cu.es, with all ihcrf

!f bM-ey0i-
employing a 1 rF,u .nu Gcrv.... ih

1 a T4ji ! 1.1 Iv therafore, besom- -i a

fourteen of good, substantial, and efficient
steam vessels 01, sucit construction and mertcan merchants, who have excelled all
strength as to be fit end able to carry guns others in commercial pursuits, being em-o- f

the largest calibie now used on board of ployed to support a naval force that ma be
Her Majeaty'a Steam vessels of war." To directed against the cities in which they re- -

auopi trow um o time, and at an times, sin. . .'v . -
such changes or improvements in construc- - J Uqder the IJ system of maritime war
tion, machinery, armament, and rifrgiog, as our squadrons, could be employed in the
the commissioners msy require. To carry protection of oor commerce anil our flag
a certain number of Government officers and abroad, without danger of aggression on our
men, st a stipulated price, and at all times to 0 n canst, because the fleets of an enemy
hold their vessels subject to the order of could no sioner approach to aswail than our
such officer as may be placed on board to own return to defend us. But the Intro-assu-

command. This company is W rev duction of steam power has e flee ted .such
ceive two hundred and fortv thousand pounds attmishing changes, that armaments on the
sterling per annum, which may, in certain mtt extensive scale are no longer to be
events, te increased to three hundred and considered as alone suitsd to the purpos-te- n

thousand, or to $1,388,800. , j - jes of wsr. but the most formidable vettels
these steamers are sll in a raoid brn. the world Jia Ver .rf . i, h .,n'n.
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rest of conttruelion. Thev are to bea-'.- d

ci'.iKnnn.iiui ireiif iii.io n&sa aiun? tne wnoiobout 1 ,500- - lor burden. mu 111 -

enginetof 300 hortl poweP each - .1 noae
mat nave been launched sre eitimaW to
oe in AH iepeu eqdsl 4o Vixty-gu-n fri
ga'es. .Thus," h is said "the country
will be doubly servedj and, while it "pays
the mail company 240,000 pounds peri
annum for ihe trsnsport of, the itiaits, it
will defray, be the same payment, "the sn
Bu charges of the largest and powerful

fleet in the world, srmedwiih
heavieat ordnncerto act as , war-fri- -'

Ra'es when required by the Government
for.ihat purpoae.". To w hick may, st a

y time, ba added the aleamer emplofed
in Canard' line, and lhrre running from '

!omlnn and Bristol to --New York.lt i.
slo said to b in contemplation to et'ab--

hah another line fnme soma port in Eng-
land to Sr. John's New Branswick eoder
a contract aini'dar to that made with the
Royal Mail,Steamptrk't Cnmntny, AH,
these Jines will aeon be , in full ope ratio
and "employ at .least twntvfive, . and
aerhane thirty steamers af the largest cits
ami moat sppreved entraetih, those
the annthern line, ; and prohaWy thnae:
the northern lines aleo, having thei guns

n board, Theao Steamer are to beom-mande- d

by ofliceva of tha Roval Navy,
and te carry sorb number of facers aad
asen a the Government aodert certain
reralatioe, may rerjoire. he will thos
derive all the necetttry instruction toen-aM- e

them to totnmtrul and manage ves- -
j - r.L. r

91 inis oeKnptioit n ine loonrrn
6t. d t9 w,

be conafsntlr emnloyed
,

--- ..! .W.- -, S h ,,r loot I ne

ji.ne ol oar coast, snd into our poft. as fa
miliarlr as commoa trading ahiis. If bet
wnctm can ua reniierciivpruuiatiie in nine
of peace,' the security they will, render te
persons and property, irons tne attacas or

privateers and smill armed vessels, will
render them jndispensibla. in time or war.

The system is yet in its infancy; ana 11 is
net in the power of the epmnatttee to eayj
with any degree of accuracy, how far it may
be rendered useful to our commerce, or pro-

fitably connected with 6ur navyj to what e

tent it may be made to support itself. Of the
oolicr of other Governments. Si a nroper re
gard for enir owa safety, rosy render if
doptton wise or necessary. - These are qee
tions of the utmost importance to all por-

tions of this widely extended country, and

ought to be promptly and properly inquired
into, aod satisfactorily answered, .

aA". gentleman of wreat respeetablltv and
and much experience in --commercial affairs,

and'partlcularly in steam oavyr tion. has giv

en 11 oo nis opinion uiai conuacia wum
made'iramediately for. lines of four steamers
from Boetot to- - Hsvre, of four from New
York to Liverpool, of three from Norfolk,'
via Charleston and Savannah, to Havana,
and of three from New Orleans to Havana,
by the guaranty of the Government of lees
than one million of dollars per annarn, with
a moral certainty of receiving bark more
man half of it from postage on letters and
papers immediately, and the wnoie tn a lew
years-- " This arrantrement wonld keep

and officered for immediate service;
at least fourteen steam frigates, without the
annual charge for repairs, manning, victual-
ling &e. &e. This system would bring to
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